S M A L L P L AT E S (choose any 3 for £18)
Nachos, BBQ pulled pork, pico de gallo salsa, jalapenos, Gouda drip, sour cream

8.5/14

Double fried squid, kaiso seaweed & carrot, chilli, sesame & teriyaki glaze

7.5

T.F.C. - Taiwanese fried chicken, kimichinaise

7.5

Jalapeno poppers, ranch dressing

6.5

Braised lamb belly ribs, mint, whipped feta, red cabbage, molasses	
Avocado & black bean tostados, lime, pink onions

Gooey fries - pulled pork, Gouda drip, fried egg	

7.5/14



7

Chicken wings, celery, ranch. choose from Buffalo hot, Tokyo, Homebrew BBQ

8

4 for 7 / 6 for 10 / 12 for 18

SANDWICHES
Fish finger sandwich, beer battered haddock, baby gem, tartare sauce

8

Smoked chicken club, avocado, tomato, bacon, fried egg

10

Philly steak wrap, caramelised red onions, roast garlic mushrooms, Gouda, fried egg, gravy 

10

MAINS
Fish & chips, beer battered haddock, mushy double-pea, mint, tartare sauce

13.5

Chicken, leek & tarragon pie, roast baby jackets, tenderstem broccoli, gravy

14.5

Half Piri-Piri chicken, lime sour cream, charred baby gem, sweetcorn, seasoned fries
Coconut & shitake mushroom curry, tamarind, turmeric, basmati rice, mango chutney, flatbread
Flat-iron steak, lime sour cream, charred baby gem, sweetcorn, seasoned fries 

14.5



13.5

16

B U R G E R S (all served with seasoned fries, upgrade to sweet potato fries for £1)
Smokehouse burger, streaky bacon, homebrew BBQ , melted cheese, pickles, baby gem, tomato, onion
Buffalo buttermilk chicken burger, cornflake crumb, Bloody Mary salsa, ranch dresssing, lettuce
Sweet potato & falafel burger, roast red pepper, baby gem hummus, mint yoghurt

14
14

12.5

SIDES
Sweet potato fries

5

Firecracker potatoes

4

Seasoned fries

4

Red slaw

3.5

D E S S E RT S
Churros, cinnamon sugar, chocolate sauce

5.5

Banoffee ice cream sandwich

5

Please let us know of any intolerances before ordering. Discretionary service charge of 12.5% added to all full service tables. Prices include VAT at current rate
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